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DYSPEPTIC,S, TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC
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Will oureall ca~ee’ofDy*pepsia, 17odigestion, Flatuleney, ~tmrtburn, Sick 8tomaoh, SIck
lleadache, Oiddinesa, etc., etc. To be had of allDruggists, and at the Depot, I000 S. SECOND

Conducted on etrlotly mutual principles, of-
fering a perfectly safe in nuranee for just what
it may cost to psy losses and expenees. The
proper{inn of loee to ,ha amount m~nred being
very cmadl, nod expenses much lose than usua
ally had, nothlugcan bn offered morn favorable
to Ihe ineurod. The cost being about ten cents
on the huudrod dollar* per :year tn the insurers
on ordinary riek,, and from fift*en to twenty-five

~orties, which is
~l., Philo., Pa.

oe.ts per yen*" on ha,ardou* prOl
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It ia ~afo to eay that within a month the

"TD e moc r a ts _w ill r calixe -~a-]r~ t’h~,- d 6 ii o tad.

mit it, thatthn nomiuntion of General IIancook
~pp_a s~,rlgugm[atak0, aa hie (lefeat I~ aa co~
rain ao was the defeat of Geuoral McClellan in

1864, of SeTmonr and General Blair in 18~8,
and of Greely and General Brown in 1872. ]i’or

yeur~ the Demoorato have wooed the ~orthorn

soldief’vote~-l)at e o-f a-rwlth-om-st~ceee~

I.le dounted-t f u-’wormer ~ttmo
Than this world could be proved ;

’,he llLtle en{I ~--I" fear heine time
He’ll get his doul,t~ removed.

l’ve wut/.:hcd my duty, t.trltlght an’ true,

A.n’ %rked t~, do It well ;

they have tried to win the Northern indepen-
dent vote, and at avery favoraLIo time they

n ominatnd Tilden. But all their efforta have
b o en in vain. Now again after a lapse of yeura,

nnd wheu the Southern Democrata deceive them.

"Did you break that wit, dew, boy?" said

th e grocer, catching hold of lhe fleeing u rchiu.

"Yes, cir." "What II’yo mean.lhun,bz ru]~ping

off in this marmot?" "].’]case, #r, I wrm rtm-
.ning hom~6-to get the money." iw’t¢ ’fraid it!

didu’t run qui~k I night fdtgot it.’;, And ~hh

_that h0 s t I pod_atonal th0_9oruoy.._]J u .d. °~t)?t’L

lesa found his way home, butho probablylo~t

hi, way coming back. Tho grocer still waits

and watehos.

A gentlom.m from the country arrivad st ti

J~--~’~-~TJa~Aii~e’fz h o rLl~ a d n, ver_aeeamn)bo~Lv

play operatic mu~io so when he. peeped into
tho parlor ond saw a ]ady leaning a~ay baok

on u p~ano ~tool, paw ng |he instrument und

whnoptng"I atu d xieg forsn,ao one to]eve

too;" ho natolal’y became iutorestod, and when

Why ahould the peoIfle choose the Dem-
ocratic nominee for the Presidency ? Wixy
ehould the welfare of the United Statea bo
iutrusted to the Democratic parLy? Why
"SHould tho’imuntry 1)0 c,~11ed Upbti, "~’fft6r~

tw6hLy years of Republic.~n rnle. to sub-
atiLu~e a_D~moomtio_ad mi,i stration ?_ .......

What has the Democratic party (lone
to warrant their presen~ demautl? What
record has the Democratic party to which
it can point as ground for faith iu it?

-pasL~ twenty years,otis that,--Who, in its
record? On the devaetated plains of the
fair Sonthland; in the des,dated homes of
the sturdy ~orthiand; on the million
stones that tell tlteir ghastly ntory to

in tke markeS~

For partleularo oend for eircnlat.

Hammonton, N.J. Inventor & Hanuf’r.

If yes want to purchase a first clasa PIANO
or0llGAN, ~cud your address on a poetal c~,rd
to J.T. SEELY.
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Ne w-J6/~eyT--

Old in~trumen|o taken in exobaoge.
Special inducements offnred to Churche, and

_6shnnls ................................ ........................................... -/fi’~~tb-da(TJ45 a~ m., ,rv{vh~g a| Philadclphla 9.20#.nd
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Nu-t - Narine and {-{re
oo M U S T{

1)arL_oL£helLm c.k ,;I)~ hoaYel~ I n v[Ov,’, _

AU’ now half of thl~ work I~ naught,

I[I must list to him.
Aa’ thio ’oredovll ] have fi)ught

VaLn arc tho dungers I havo braved,

Tl~e saeflfiec they cost :
For whSt fun Is It t~) to’no ~tvetl.

If no one else is lost?

,]U~t thh~k :--Sul)po~e-, when once I view
The heaven I’ve tolled to whi,

.t !.t).~ );~.’~d .s ~H L’4r~J 9q,[_
(7ClUeS v,’alkhf gr~).ndly 

’ 2t~ll’ act to hoIue, salnt~ a,N If they

IIa4 read tiieir t lt|t.~ clear,
An’ looked at too, a~ ~f to ~ay,

"We’re glad to see you hereV’
~.s l£Lo.say. "wt|llea -u h{tve h’en

mother Union soldier, and hape by hiding bo-

blnd ]oyality to ~ what they bane

fa ileal = t e~:l o-]n-fo4.m~r--~¢ar~°tt h~

will not be deceived. What would (Joneral

Hancock, a soldier, and ignorant of political
vi]es and intriguce, bn In the hnnds of meu

who would naturally be called iv ta~ advise and

oounsclhim? They are the same men who,when

hia4ather camo back.to the-hote}--he-told-him

f--~at there had beet| awoman fighting,he ~’ah-o’~.

"Which get whipped? ’ ask~ the parent, sail

tag at the simplicity ef the child¯ "She hol
~W6~7’~, W-~V£h~ re~pon~o.

An 0il City man went fishiag Saturday and

became home with nothieg butnlitt]o half

pound bas*. "I, that all yon caught?" ask0d

hie friend~. "That’s ait," replied the man.
"Haw many bites did you have?" "~one," ex¯

viotory perched on the Northera bannors in olaimed the fisherman, aod tho wholo crowd
..~teppe4.4o4he.f~ont.,and-dool-tu~l-tbo-war- -~r~;-N;~,e--~ound’.T-l~¢-7~-~ -~un~-i- |’{or--e-is t--~h’o=

and its results n fnih, ro. Are these men now honest fisherman !" He’d have had fifty invi-
te be trusted to guido and d~root the Govern rations to drink in ton minuteo if a emall bo.~

hadn’t broken through the crowd and eaid, "Sen
to dcatroy, and will Northern 1oyaliStrS vote to kore, mister, yer gave me a bogos nickle for

@loot a man for President who iaexpo~ed to that eir rich." And now that -¢row-d -b*i~n,)

every_0afs bright sun.light and to every_

that marks the tomb of a murdered Pres-
ident, ia written in blood and tears, the
cmxol l’e~ result
vacillation and Democratic eowardice. Is
it for this they do, and return to power?

But they tell uS the war is over; that
its issues are dead; that the bitter strug-
gle should be forgo~teu I The waris over?
¯ Ay-,-tr~y,-and-right-nobly- ~
The issnea of the war are dead? Soldiers
of the .-North do you hear them? The

"and you must vote w{’th them--withthoso
who skarved you at; Andersonvitle and:

ted Plated Waro.

WM,BERNSHOUSE,

Should the.e, like the ~hrube nod Superb
i tvorgreeo, iatr,.h, eeti trom Jupan,prove ha,dy
a* authorities Dave .alrae,ly t;ronounced them
to he, we m,~y h, ok |orwar,I in thi, inatanco to
an acqui~iti-n otthe hia’he~t, commercial im-
portance as a f;uit and tree el great mag
nificence.

v’E~SELS. Cargoes nud Freights, written
,,n liberal Iorm of p-licioe, witbcnt rcs{ric.
tions as to p,,r:* u~’l, or registered tounagc

--LOSSES--
Prompt ly A~jtsuled and Paid,

N. ,~TRATTON, President.

No Fees i,| Advance, ,mr Until a Patent
is allowed. No Fe¢~ for making

Preliminary Ezamtnations.

~poeialat|cntiou given t. leterfereneeCaseS.
before the Patont 0flicc, Ir~frh~geuie||t Suits in
the ,lifforen I Statee, nnd a It {itigation app’or tala.
ing to Patonta ur Inventions.

8end Btamp for P, ml, Mst of Sizty Pages

ouch influences? I think not General Bancock

made a splendld record during the war, end for

which he ie beloved by ltepubllca, s. But Gen-

eral Garfield’* record wao as brilliant if not so

long. General Hancock was educated a soldier
and ag~etieb be’did hie drily. But though Gar

field wae edncatrd a ocholar, did he not rise

rapidly, and through hie merit to ape*ilion

of the people. Ite has been aaeociated with

then a)l hislifo, and understands their true

w orth snd their needs. General Haneook wao
early removed from the people, aud all hie llfe

has been connected with the military circleo"

No man need desert his party or eupport Han-

cock because he is a better msn or soldier¯ In

General llancock’o record asGovernorof Louie

iana and Tcxaa in 1857, wo oee an u~sertion of

bin opiuion in oppodflon to that ofhi~ superior*
th at amounted nearly to direct disobedience to

ordero. We sew, also, a desire onhi0 part, tO

crush out the infant R~pubik’lm party in those
States, and in every.~sib~e,~iO* he toadied to
the rebel eentimcn~/-gtt~_d~r~_hls__cnmmand

Union men were huo~d dowt, and murdered by

Klu.Klux and White’l-~aguc* without rebuke,’

and upon General Grant’s ioauguratien he wao

ofhio com rondao an impediment to

the execution of the ro.conatruction act,. For

hie good dcedo in 1807 a,,d ’~8 the South hao
nov.inured bim for President, and it asks f~r

the eupport of Northeru Ioyalis|e. But they

but that certainty must come through work.
M&XWnLL.

li|J

Aggravated Casc of C~t.
A wee, ebd man had th~ £,,t :eel of thoL

faith in human nature.

A Quaker wrote the followiogto awatch

maker: "I hclcby ~end the. my pocket o~ock

which o.tandoth in need of thy frleudly correc-

tion. Tha last time-it wa* at thy frien¢lty

,chool it was ia nv--Wff~ benefitted or prt~fited

therebx, for [ percciec by the index el it..
a{nd_t~ at-it-i--a-liarT~n4-t he-trot h-ia-~aot-in-i~.-!

Purg6 it, therefore, i[ hesoech thco, ann corrcc|

it from the error t,f its ways, and show it the

path wherein it should go, and when thou L,y
est thy correcting "hand npoa it, eee that it be

without pa~iou, lest thou ~hould~t drive it tn

di~trnction ; nod wl~en thee toest it comte,rou-

ble to the cbove-mentioued rules, ~end it home

to me, with a just and true bill, drawn out in

the spirit of moderation, undlwiil remittbee

i lu the root of all evil."

Who nominated General Hancock ?

The Solid South aud Tammany HaIL

If Hmtcoek should be elected, who

would run him ?

Libby Prison I The issues of the war are i

dead ? Never ! The issue of the war was,
"One eouutty or mauy," aud so loug aa
Democratic.statesmen (?) and s Demo-
cratic press npholds the infernal doctrine
of States’ right, a, so long aro the i,~sueS of
the war alive and tel.)9 conq||ered. The
~var-- shoutd--bo--forgott e u-,°--Forgoffen-.~

Four years of bloodshed forgotte~t ? A mil-
lion dead soldiers graves forgotte~ ? Thn
story of a martyred Preside,it forgotten?
$1tall fif~eeu years wipe out the memory
of that greaZ struggle with treuson and
traitors ? No, nor five times tlfteen years.
For~et? Well may the Democratic party
long for a mant]0 of forgetflth~e~s to
shroud the pasl, the traiLorous past,
that with a thonsand million dead men’s
fingers point at it aud says, "You were in
power, and therefore we are hero." Small
wondor that tim past and ita ineffaceable
record rides the Democracy.!ike some h0r-

TheSolld South and Tammany Hall. rid, ever-pre~ent night-mare. Small won

We hayo rc~Lve~ fl:om ,!. F. Rider,_239 i_dex tl
Superior St., Ciovoland,0hio, a handsome get, forget !" and groatts and curses with-
lithograph of Gen. Garfield, a, a youth, a : Out ceasing because the eonntry will re-
soldier, and a atateamau. It is a vcr~ member.--Plainfidd BUtletin.
suggestivc picture,- and wouhl be appro
priate for over~ Republican homo. Sead
25 cents to the above address, and receive
ac@y by return mail.

Albert G. Portmr, uow first Comptrollcr
of the U. S. Treasury, has been nomina-
ted for Governor by the Indiana Republi-

of his. house tarxed, and when eix or eeveo eat~
cans, who mean to win this fall. I*-wa~

gnt ou it, the following night, they could yell
supposed that the election, nnder the

four feet at-once, but they couldn’t lift them- occur in November hereafter, instead of

eel,e* free, and their sighing wan frightfu, and October, but the ~upremo Court ha~ just

people iri the neighborhood began to oh u~k decided that the amondmeut making the

thiugo nt them, and thn owner nf the house for- ehauge waa not properly approved, hence

To cool poor.lcnnle’~ tongue. { got about the tar and went barefooted and in the fight will commence in October as
But tear~,’on never qoenclt mycreed, l his robe dn nnit upon the roof to chase them heretofore, and will be all the warmcr in

Nor sn,ooth God’,, righteous flown, off, and pretty ooou he found he couldn’t st;r, view of the bearing of the reault upon
Thou~it all the }O’(Nte|lt!rN leartx to road and he began to whoop nud owear, and a police- the Preaidential race a month later.

The-I, Illbl¢~ nl*~lde doWlt. man got n laddar and climbed open the roof ~ ~
..... ’nI hold nihte |’lght sl,h, up with care_ and when he came np over thn~edge, nn -his ThoCmcmnatt~querer, t.nanno.unet,,~To sh Jr’hi iny eyes fi’om oiii,

Art’ em~x the I,or4 wltlrdully prayer, bands and kneo0, he had to remnin in that pc0- Ingorsoll’s lectures in that city, said: It

To call I,t~)r wonder,.rs |lt ; ture,-an-d he-u~ed very emphati4 languugo. Cannot be forgotten that the faith which
But IfLhc sinners woo’t draw nigh, Heantimo thobooljacka’wera fallina’in’ashowcr Colonel Ingersoll attacks, has never been

An" mko ~atvath)u’~plau, about and upon them, aud tho mnn’a mother- renounced upon auy deathbed, aud that
I’ll h:,vo m ~Utnd u,’ ,ee ’cm try In-law, io looking out of an upper window that it has eolaoed mauy a hewt and home,

T,) dodge hel-’ if they mtn. overlooked the L roof, to aek them if they were whLlo the doctrine that Mr. Ingersoll

"- t
not ashamed to be out on a roof playing cat at ¯ ’ OWn aprouches (if the attempt to tear 

,Light-lnfantry_ Movemen
s. that timo of night, uufortunatcly knocked her ................... c ....

.... lalbll mawr ne caite(1 a no~crluu, ) ~ULI~tU£t,.~wig ou, aud It felt m the tnr; aud thou ehn __, .~ .... ,_.- ~.:..^--.’ outy ~ue ungooty, ~ow poop|ula u,a~u,.v
I reseot arm~. thero they arc, rushed down a flight and went out on the roof ’

.... ,. , ........ have been harmed by having too much
¯ BoLh at, etched ,nil to me ; ........ ,to get it, anu contort t pull rue wig up, Oat got - . - . ; " . .....

, religaon, and any rohgion m hotter thau~trong and st urdy. smooth and white, her hand stuck to itl oo oho couldo t lot go of
Futr us,trIl|x c’alt be. it, and ef ooursc her position and her bald none." __

head mado a dead give away, ac il wao quito Tho collision which oocurrod hint weok
light, wheu some, one finally came with hoardo on Long Ielaud Sound, resulting in the
to put down on the roof for them to be got on death of thirty to fifty passengers on

to when thoywere out toneo--from-the mr,-and-

tho01d lady didn’t feol a bit worsn than the

policeman,who had to walk through the it,eels

with the knees of his troueere out out, sod loft

stuck to each hand, and got a reprimand when
he reaohed the etat|on. And the house~owner

gavsot~, ~NK~-f~l[~d,~n
Monday l~t, by a sudden and myatenous
fire, which destroyed the steamer Sca,-
wanhaka, running from Now York to

to have
been ~’~tusod by the explosion of come-

htmaelt blictemd hlo feet trying to melt the tar thiug iu the f~rnace, aud spread so rapi4-
off of them by holding them np to a hut otovn, ly the.t probably not less than fifty of the
tat wht n the cats were cut ]ooee from the roof ghr~o hundred pas~engors were loot. The
and pat on the ground thoy trlod to 8[naw the ofltcjors did all that human beiuge could
tar trvm their claws sod got thelrpawe stuck In ~% to uavo thoao in their care.
.~elr m~uthe and rolled ubout and yawled nnd Tuosday mornLug tho excursion steam-
.oartied on oo that folka thpught they weremad er Long Branch, with 1SO0 paesengors,
"t~4 kUlod them. A~3d that hoaaal~older’s Was run intoby tm oilbargo. Fortuuate-
theft{or in.taw haon’t yet ~ot over Jaw~g him
Ib0ut thdt }{It ro0f,~Bah/more :8"", ’

ly th0y were ncax the dock, and ran in, in
...... ’ time to land e~er~ pausengor Barely.

meat and decay. It atimuLate2 and enllveas
the vital funetious, promotes

in~uses new life and
~vho~e system. No from
~o which urines from hnpurtty
Mood need despair who wiLl give A~Ta~’e
~AltSAPARILIda a fair trial.

I~ is/oi}y to experiment, with i, hu i~,_,.a
ous low-priced mixtures, of cheap materPa~
anti without medicinal virtues, t ffered a
blood-puriflem, while disaaso be¢om~..m.or~
firmly aeated. A~u’s SAILqAP&RILL.& m It
medicine of such concentrated curatl~
power, that it is by far the beat, cheaI’~e¢,
and moat reliable blood-purifier Kuo~ru,
Ph[slcians know it~ composition, and pv
set|be it. It ht~ becu widely u~ed for for~
earn; aud hm~ won the unqualified con{
ou¢’e of milliona whom it ha~ benefited.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &:O0.,
l’ratttc~ aria Xnal#ttm! Ch,ml,.t~"

Lowlll, Mag$.
aOL~ nY ALL DnUOUlCTO nYttnr"W]~l k

THERE WILL BE THg

e

/
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.Editor and Publ£sher¯
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RsDublioau Pr0sid0ntial
’rickets

FOR PRESIDENT

tN. JAMES A. GARFIELD
OF OHIO. _,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

"l¯hb" North Aineriean puts the case thus.
"If the Demo~ratio nandldat6 for ProM-"
dent was right la 1861-4, was not the
Democratic party wrong?" Durhagthcao
years of fiery trial, while Gem Ha~aoook I
was battling bravely for the preservation
of tim Union, the party whoso standard-
bean:r he ,is to:day were laboring both in
his front and rear--yes, and on both flank~
--to hinder and to undo the work which
his brave soldiers ’were accomplishing.
You perhaps remember which party it
was, assembled in convention, that de-
clared the war a failure and favored
on any terms, and this Jtmt at the time
when our ttoops wore gaining battle after

battle. An elf soldier said to us, some

monSha ago : "I can never vote for any

man 0nthe Democratic ticket ; I remem-
ber too wellmy sensations on reading the

war resolution passed by their conven-

tion. We had endured heat and cold,

hunger and thirst, suffering and privation

¯
Of those who remained at homo, what was

OF NEW YORK: the use of fighting any longer? Why not

.... give up all we had gained, and turn oar

fi~s homeward? Only tlio i-eriiembr~:fleo

.... - ~J~T0"I~.Y.. - ..... that this was but the minority party of

With this issu~o, the undersigned as- the Nortl:, and that the Repdblican hosts

Wm. MexwMIi lumber;¯.L .~:.:j!¯~¯:~..;....¯’. ....... 28 65
g. T. Johnson, lalmr .................. .................. 8 2~
F, Wel~,nboru, material ............................ 1 40
P¯ Ooebl~l~ lumber,..; ............................... 12 3~
John IIeuma~, Islet .................... ................ 5 25
Co0. Lang, lab0L¯....~ ................................... 5 00
John Nut, labor .......................................... 1 00
Oeo. llensltol. Contrast on brldgoon Indian

Cablu ~ ...... .~ ............................... BOO 0D
F. fltortz I labor .............................. . ..... 12 O0
Egg llanmr City.plank ................ ~ ............. ~0 00
John Kr~:. plank ...................................... ~’ ’ 4 19 !
Samuel (hmwley, labor and nI&~HaL;;:;;;...;;L "’" 17 49
A. J. llegeuaburg, advernMng ....................... 50
O. F. Currh,. tvrra cOtta plpo.,L ......... . .......... "12 00
I). A¯ 0onnolly, overseer bills ...................... 4 90
It. ll~y~, Inmber ......................................... 19 9’2
II. 8.m~’b"’~.ll, overeoer~ bill ............................ U ~4
J. Jeffrlea " 11 15Jo~.s~,,i, ’um~r:..:.::....:Z2;.’.’.’7".’;;;.’.7.’.’.’."~
N. Dlserow, ,undr~ bills .............................. $0 02
John Bmw~ labor .............................. . ...... S 69
Jan. ~.hendG labor ...................................... 4 50
C. E. 1’. Ms~hcw, ~undry bills ....................... 10 18
ner0. Oil,on, h, labor and material....: .......... 19 35
Ju, Fndleott,ln-tdgq tflldlngA ...................... l0 eo
Ed. Johnso,~,luml~r ................................... :/0 80
Mark Str ckland, stone. ................................ 14 00
Goo~ Y. Cnrrla, s~Ikes ................................. 5 50
Joa. E. Strlcklauu, Inmber .......................... 119 07
O~mrad Krantx, labor .................................. 19 50
O. C¯ Strtcklau,I, nundry bills ...................... 31 97
Thin. Orow|*y. labor ................................... 10 25
V̄ . S. MIIIoI~, labor and materla! .................. ~ 9?
Thos. Wicks " " fl 37
O. C. Strickland, sundry hills ....................... 76 00
J. IL Reitey lal~or and.~ tnfl0{71nl ................. ~.32.1~
John Oodl’r,~, itbur. ................................... 5 76
Ja=. Camp¯ " .................................... 3 T5
Bt.nJ. Chard, " .................................... 2 25
(;h~.% Campbell, " .................................... 4 68
John Wallace .................................... 24 56
It. (k ~Iltler. " .................................... 26 50
I’hlllp limber. "- ........... ,..; ......... ,.;.; S 00t.ou~s .~L I~n,:o~ry ,/fii~"7.’"2" ....... L~ 0t

POOR RELIEF.

D. IMenloll, ~ physician’s bill .._._...--.t.-.. 16:3 401la *s u ~.....a~- i¢ ~0 00

E~PENIME~ OF IIO&I~D.’
August ~/87~.

L, hi’. Passe.t, attend Board, ere., T O0
e. IL 1). .Mayhow, " e 00
E. D, I~tman, " . . 7 80
Cha~¯ Saalmann, " 9 00
(]co. ¥. Currlo, " 11 In
A¯ Oorde~, Jr., " 16 le
W. IL Bolt~ " 21 85
N; Dlshrow, " ...... O
O. C. Strirklsnd. 29. n0
C¯ ~. P. ~yhew, " 7 00
¯ December ~nd, 187’J,
I. ~¯ Paaco~t, " 17 0o
N¯ Dl~hroW, " fi 56
E¯ D, Redman " 18 40
George F. Cnrrle, ’ 14 00
A. Oordery, Jr., ,," 9 60
L. M¯ Pseoo~at, " 3 60
~.V. lI. Bolto, " 40
N. Dlabrow, "
O¯ O, 8trtckland, "’
C¯ E, P¯ ~layh~w, "
eha~. Saalmtnn, "
Thco. Wlcka~

2day lOt]~ IS80¯

4~
,\

14
14
12

¯ M~ u", ,, ~ # u # lf~tapprea~hingoompleUon. Zt~ lalargeaad Tker~wlllbopr~ntb4attheDlmo)Soq|a’.’,: ~ ~vora}lhxe pla~0s for sale, In lq’otloeisterebygi, en’thatlhpvnpr~,enWad~g
"~- " ~ Ie0nventehtlyplanneA, gnd~!dan0talltUeto ble, next Friday e~-offlnggtho well-Know,a" itl~,¢¢tt thisolllc¢. ..... apetltlon ,o the -0~u,t of Common -Pleas, of

~-T~L~ ltheappearan°e°fBellequo’~ fi~r~e, "Popping tile queetlon ," by o~r area-~,- Job Priutln~ofeveryktud done ~:I the 0aunty 0rAtlamt¢. according to the form

~ ] i~ A dog belonging to Henry Strat- ~enu~on ~[r °Tghhotuat~ua7 ;r~7,~a2ot~v~l’b~ thhm~oo.w!!h ne=tne~nd 4e*pateb. . ~:rtht~:~a:31o~no~)*e ea::ol?::te ~wdsPro;vltd:~
lieu, of Wlnslo.w,wassuPP.0~edto.havean a~ followed after thoplay, danelng, et~. . I~ ~ew Sleek of Boots, Shoes, Spring State; and tho eaR’ e.t~rt has appointed
|timkof hyampnobla onottsy tam, weeg, ana

I1~ /~Iote the change in the Camden andl~ummer Hats, Nollol~8~.d~.,&e~Just recelvedat Friday, July ~Blrd 1880.

7O

Clothing
~0 I " "
Of)
~0
00
00

~ae",

A¯ Cordery, Jr., 7
Gee¯ F¯ (Jurrie, 4
L. M. Paucoa~t, 20
W. H. Bolts,
N. Dlsbrow, IS

154
| ......... ...... ,._r:¯...¯.~,,..¯..:¯:~’_.rv=’_’".ri’_=¯":’¯’-. ........

o¯ o. S~ckl=~, --
~ ~

........................................ 5 ......................................... :- -- : HA.MMON’TON I[3U.SI’~
O. E. P¯ ~|ayhew, " 17 ~0
o,.¯s.t ...... .. s ~, There is in Philadelphia
~,,~. Wlo~. ,, =~ a clothing-house that beganG. C. 8trlckland, " . "6

To~l .... U~ ~ a good- many years ago to
sWUAR . -do-a-pe ar-budae- ---It-=- Exl~nstaa of Board

CountYl,¢~r blllubills S..~SO211u " ",marked goods in, plain fig.
ures, and described them in

,lwq2w.[lm.{4m. lSm. l ly [w, lmmedla,iyletlled.

’ ’*.{*, ’,,¢ Z ve n ,t’ nora= an~ Atlautlo RailrSad tlm+~blo,, whlch l~.B. Oarpenter’m, aithehour of TEN in the In,enoch, at the
Courl House ofsai,f 0nunty, a. !h~ }[me am~

’_ ~l P ’" ’" .... : I)- " r a .....
2 " 1140[ 1 85[ 2 0~] e 50 9~5e] Ig 00[ Farm~f°r a~le’fr°ml~0’t~pwarda’all°ncasy

tookeffe~l; on Ta~.: An expree~’tralnt " ~ Homo again,. .... nlaeeat which they will ao-nd to h~.. what
leaves Atlantic City at 11.15 ~x m stops at A I New and ~¢lglnal d~lgn~ no two 



% ̄
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.T

[
"{,

/

...... _ ....... ~ "-; ......................... . _ _: ...... ¯ . -. . ............. ;~ ............. :_-.,."i

 YSPEPTIC’S,
, . CUmmRL ND MUTUAL

0or,J;,r of Boll~vuo ~veauh~& Ho~to~ ~-trsst

NTz EP TZOT0 ILIN::-&

Fire !nmlranoo Comlx ny, Th day, Ist, SS0.
~aaducted on strictly ~putual !~rtnctples# of- - , DOWN TRAI~S.- : ¯

forlngaperfoetly safelnsuranee for Justwhat fitations. II.A.A.A. M. F¯ S.A
_ .

~.~ ............ " . - " ......... , .........~-v- ............. = ..... ~ ........... :. ................... it~y ~tto.pay ]oslu ~dr eZp~i~" ~h* .... " " " -- --

WDER .....¯ l’amb1~ ~d~Told~Pies, , ~0~, proportion of loss ta the amount ,nsurod being e dl P. t~.l .....................................
very small, and expenses much less than usue Philadelphl~ ...... :~ 001 4 1~l 8 0OI A ~

A ~ ....

Coeper’e,Polnt,., 6 1214 2~18 10[3 00 9 10 Orvine I~. Publishex’.
Penn, R.R. June 61814 Bll 8 16[ 3681 815 J$
Haddonfleld ....... 0 3dl 4 43t 8 271 S .351 8 2T
Ashland ........... 8441 4 4s~ 8 34] s 4~1 s sS
Kirkwood . ........ 6 501 4 hal 8 40] 4 051 8 3S
Berlin ............... 7 081 5 041 8 521 4 3Ol 8 dt
Atoo .................. 7 20i a td~ 8 58[ 4 4bt 8 ~
Waterford .......... 7 301 ~ ~4~ V 0~] 5 ooa 9 03
Aneora .............. 7 45l 5 291 9 131 b uBI 9 0~r
Wmslow Juno ..... 7 501 5 "ill 9 18. b ~01 $12
1]ammonton ....... 7 58[ 5 421 9 251 5 5~ 9 19
Da Costa ............ 5 471 9 29 5 5~ g ~S
Elwood...’..L.’L... .......... 5-,~,s~ O ~8’ 615lU 3"¢

- ~-~-~ ~9-~l~_.t~l_~t~
Pomoua ........... 8 211 o 58 7 201 O 52
Absecon ............ 6 3:1~] 0 08 7 45~10 0~

-Aflant~ .......... 6- ~h~10 20 . fi-10llfi 15 .............
May’s Landing... 6 25110 0~

~RAINS,
Stations. II. A¯ A.A. M¯ F. S.A.

AM A M. I’M F M PM

Penn¯R. R. June ~’
.Ileddonfleld ....... 7 07] s 531"5~tH[ 2 20[ 6 54
"~shland ............. 0571 8461 5?,5[ 2061647
Kirkwood .......... 6521 8421 5311 2 00!6dS
~erlie ..............~~1 ~ .~ ~ ~ZAtco ..................~01 ~ ~b~ 14t ] ISl~2~
Waterford .......... 6221817i 50f~~

Wiaslow Jane ..... 6091 8001 4b~ 12401~0S
Hammonton ....... ~ 0017 52] 4 42112 20[ 6 01
Va Costa ........... 17.i6~4:~I12 o8I~ ~s
Elwoed ........... .. ~~__~.~

Absecon ............ 1704; :~ bd[Ip 25L 5 19

May’s Landing...

naE[lmoutOll ~Ul|t~ty Accommodation Icave~ Ham-
monies at 7.45 g Ic.. arriving at Phllad,lphta 9.20.and
retcrnlcg leaves Philadelphia at 5AS p. m., reaching

Philadelphia & ATlantic City

)

Wl~tO goods, Fano~] .~, " " ally had, nothingoan be offered more favorabls
oles and / TOys; Will cure all ct~es of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatuleney, Heartburn, Sick Stomach, Sick to the insured. The coat being about *on eea|s

~- "Ladid~]~ral~hln~;d~’~p",~[~It~i-! lle,td,.eh% Giddiness, etc., etc. To be had of nil Druggists, and at the Depot~ 100O S. 8BOONDon che hundred doll~v* per.~/ear to the Insurers
- 6l., Philo., Pa. on ordenar,j risks, and frordfifteea tO tWenty.fibs

. , __ cenlsper ~ea~ oa h asardoue properties, which Is

¯ your confidence by never be- ~ lean than one.third oe thelowestratesehargedby

traying it, either through ig-
stock companies, on ouch risks--the other two-
thirds taken by stock 6ompanies being a profit

~IIKs’’’’~’’’--"

.o coo~ indifference;and pensesne~rulngof tOtheStOckholders,ocm panics, or consumed in aT-
. whose are ]~rg~ _Thsguaraateefu,d of~arrmi.m notes ~ein9

Such a stock as Black
in the market at the bottom Zfan assessment had to be made of five pe

Silk .... of the market cent. only, twice within the ten years for whichprice. PI 0NEER STUMP the iio, ,ss.o . it would yo, ho. a.. .: bdS~ -test~-of- the This is all that can be pro- the members than nny other insuraneo offered.
spirit eta merchant. It con. navlngrosorvodtherighttomanufneturuand And thntlargeamount of mouoy is saved to

stitutes too large apartofhis
fitably said about buying ,,u this Faeori¢eMaeMn~ In the osunttesol the members and keptat homo. No assess

Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic and ~ap meat having ever been made, being now more

_trade:to_be trifled with; and
silks in general. It covers May, Ihsrehy give notice that[unprepared than thirty yesre, thnt savtog would amount to

as
whole science of buying for No. I~MACHINE, ~65.00. One MiINon Flee //o,d,’ed Slhonennd Dollar

considers it wise to conduct ~o
the rest of his business. You persons without a special,

2 ,, s~,oo.
~AeeeMachines are WarrantedtebotheB~ff

The Losses by Lightning,

technical, and very" rare ~a Ihe marke~t Whore the property is net sot on fire, l~etng
lose thnn one cent per year toeach member,have here the clue to his pc- kno’wledge

I~or particulars send for circular, are paid without extra’charge, and extended so
)elision that are issued and out-

at~-- low --price- and- calls ..... tdkh-6W~-vhak we mean by--a- nammonton,N. J. Invent0r-,~Manuf’r.---standing; -
" BENJAMIN.SHEPPARD, President.them cheap because they arc co" silk and what codshowy, or ff he sells heavy g,a . ’ ~ . ,g .,, HENRY B. LUPTON, Seer,tars,

sitks=at~a_lZ 7-- ..... Y--h_ sam costa ~ a g_~q s~m

them cheap because they arc disappoint reasonable expec- a~o. w. P~SSE~; ~r.~.,.o., .v.s.
. JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES41t to GI~O.W SAWYER, Tnckert~,,,N.d.heavy’, he ,-either does not tafions as to appearance. 6 ft in 12 choicest kinds. Dried specimen fruits A.L. ISZARD, Ma~/ Landing, ~V. d.know his business or delibe- either when new or old. roeeivsdlast season fro’a" Japan would when

fresh from thr tree, have weighed 16 ozs. withratcly cheats. To be show7 A good silk may, be got the~,vor of a rich 8myrna fig.is nothing; tO be Should the,e, like. the .nh~b,__~¢_~p~k
eve rg~en~/~irod~fce-c~ ~r-om’aapan,prove hardy

may all cotton a
silk can be got here for two as authorities nave elre’ady pronounced them

; to be, we may look ;orward in this instance to TO Inventors & Manufaetumre.

matter of weight alone. The portauos as a fruit sod tree of great mat- ESTABLIStlED 1866.
dye ! best and heaviest we have in

ui~ccuce.
We are frank enough to = plain black silk is six-and-a- NEW PE AR, GILMORE, SMITH & 001

say that few salesmen or mer- half doUar~ Triomphe de Lyons, a late variety whose
8elicitors of Pat(,ata & Attorney~ at La~,.

fruit ia the largest koewn.chants can tell a good silk Wehave no dealing in A~so h, rgo general sto0k of frdtt, shade, -AMeRICAzV ~" FOR~71ah" P.dTEXT&
from one that is not good; any silk that we have-any-- ra ..... r~reons, ~hrubs, l)edgn, b uddlng, a.nd.

............... greenhoosc plonu, ~ll of which will be cold N0 ~Fees-in--~.dvauce, nor~til a Patentand often, when a bad silk distrust of; and if you want at about half price by
is allowed. .~’o .b’e.~ .for ~aakin9-is-sold.neither the-merchant ....... to know what we think-Of - j_ ~t "IT ’~ ’x’ "~..IR, T O :L’q’. Prdiminaru J~zam,natian~.

nor his salesman has a sus-....... any particular-picce of silk
that we sell, you can learn
by asking._

Catalogues of goods sen~
if requested; they. are as
follows:
No. ~. Ladies’ and children’s wcaz=

suits, underclothing, over-
garments, lace articles,
shoes, ctc,, .ctc.__

No. 2. blen’s and boys’ wear, and arti-
clcs.

No. 3- Piece-goods of all kinds: silks,
dross-goods,, cloths, flannels,
linens, prmts, muslins.
whitc-gonds,-upholsmzy,~td~-

No. 4. Fancy-goods, laces, embroid-
eries, trimmings, ribbons,
worsteds¯ stationery, gamcs~
puzzles, etC.

No. 5. Hodsc-furnishinggoods.

No. 6. Out-door sports: arche~’, ere-

picion of the fact.
, But the great industry of

silk-manufacture, using mil-
lions upon millions of capital
and thousands upon thou-
sands of human lives, is not
conducted in ignorance of its
raw material or of its pro-
due~. Few undertakings of
man are based on more exact
knowledge. Do you ima-
gine, then, that there need
beany considerable uncer-

........... :taintyahout-the-quality of a
silk which wc place before
you ? There is hecessarily
just ,this ground of uncertain-
ty, and no other: a good silk
is sometimes spoiled in the

Hammonton. N.J. - tpo~ial attention givon to Iuterfereene C~erJ
before the Patent Of~ce, Infringement Suits In

A. L. HARTWELL, thodifferont~States, aod sit litigationappertnin.
ing to Patents or Inventions.

Trees !I Trees:’ ’ ! Trees,’ I
BILL8 OF .MATERIALS, COSTS, &c., I have the lar<e~t variety and,best assort.

Partien who contemplate bulhllng are Ir~vI~rd to call
tt,d examine planl which ~re kept on hand a~ aalnplo~
nf workacd arrangemvnt ofdiflcrent ~’Th,sofbundtng and Cherry Tr,¯c~ of thh ho~t variation. All of

which [n2or at prises a~ low as any inthoerring ANn Sn0P orPosl?z n. a./drArlol~
cc.umry.

I]L~MBIO.NTON. N.J.

ffus, A - ’ived
........... A-T-~

....................................... ~ ¯

A~enernln~ortment of F,~rei~n and Do-
mastic Fruit#, ~Nnt~,- (~onfoetio~e, Au.. consist-

¯ Call and examine my stack.
WM. F. BASSETT.

Bellevue Av.~. Nurseries, tlammontoo,N.J;

,~ ,’T F.~ AI.BR£CHT~!
MOND ~VoI~I’:VrLK. [ ............

THE

Albrecht Pim0 ,
ARE UNSURPASSED.

ing of Ch,,iee EafinffApp!e~ Me,sin.’/0ranges.,,d L, m.n, 1’ooan.. Ch ola,c The Leading" thila.:: Make.
Crenme,Cbnc~late srd Vanilh Carnm]es,Co~$h
L(,zengrs, Horebonud, Lemon and Acid
Drot,e, Fine Almonds, Imprria] Mixtures, &c.

Molasses Candy a Spec;ulty.

$50,000 I0 CUSTOMERSl

Ready-Mixed Paint
FOR

Time-table cf Ju~c 27. 1880.
M’x’d Ate: Ace. 8und’y

l’hliadclphle,.. .................
a.~. I .~H.S(~,I ~ 5~11"~’" ’I ~ti~"

Can,( ec ........................... 4 4:.~ ~, ’.’1’, 5 ’~-2] 8 TZ
Oakland ........................... t 4 ;,or ~ ;L’,t 5 ’_~al 8 29
Willlamstowu Junction.....[ ~ ,t~ 9 t’.’l 6 lot 9.06

"Winslow.(¯<~Jar Br~,k ..................... ~ 5’~I 99 34,;19’66 3(,II~I
921

nammontoo 7 1:2i t, 37] 6 38[ 9 31
- 7 ;’,:- l, 4~i 6 g;t 0-37

~:lwood ........................... 7 4:$[ 9 4~t 6 :~ 9 45
Egg Uarbor ..................... 8 32 9 t:,L 7 (~ 9 55
Ph~a~ntvillo ................... 9 t~’~l lo ~5’ 7 2¢~! 10 21

Expre~ Trains leave l’hlta,io!phta at 6;30 and 8.@0
.LM’. and ~:00 P.~l.. reaching All.lie CIly at 9;lOa~It . ._
IO:.(}5, ¯ M., and 6:}5 r.M. On buctt~y at b:O0 and 91.1(~
arriving at 10.’0.5 and 11:15 A.~.

Ace. }[’x,d Ace. Sund’y

Atlantic City. ................. ,5 4,-, 1o 45[ 4 05 4 ~[0
I’le~antvtlle .................... 6 I,i 11 Io 4 21 4 46
Egg ltarbor ..................... ~ L~ 11 47 4 44 6 09
~-~- wood ........................... t; :X 12 IllI 4 ~ ,~ at
I,a c~t,~ ......................... 0 ;~:.[r-’. ",;j :, ,~, 5 27 ̄
llammonton ..................... [ 6 4~;/ 12 39t b Ill 5
WOe.taw .......................... ] ~1 ,’,,~]12 ,’2,] 5:0] 5.45,
~lar llrovk .................. t 7 07~ l I¢,:1 :, :1:~ 5 5T
Wllllamstown Jnm:tiun .... 7 15[ 1 ’2 ’i 5 40[ 6 t~
Oakland ........................ I 7 ;;/ ’.’ ’.’bI

i; ts[ 6
Camdan ............... 7 5~I Z 4. g 2:,1 6 5"
rl~Iv,t., ................ I s l:,l i o ~,q ~ xo

I~xl~rtms leaves Atlaldic Clt’,’ tt , 0{, A.~ . and at d:~
Itnd ,~::~’~ I’.M. O[1 Suu(hty ttg 6:~,0 III,I (;.;H) P.~.

. fl~ The Ext’ress_train which In.yes Allan~

tie City at 7:(10 A.II., ~top~ at ltammonton ’/:53
arriwng at Philadelphia at 9:v0. lleturuing~
lady.as P hi!adolphJ
at 5:11~ reaching Atlantic C~ly at 6:05.

Dr. Ab~-I P"~i"(’hild,
"Y" ~r--DEN TIS r.--

Ofllc~,~er the store of 11. 3I Trowbridge.
EXTRACTIN*~AND FTLI, IN(t TEETII.’A

.~PECIAI.’r V.

t~" 0hildren’s Teeth Reeaflatsd and Ex-
amination FREE,

Prices ~o vutt the times.

last process of manufacture, quct, etc.

and the fact can be found Samples cf piece-~oods
out only by wearing it. " ¯ sent,~:~m~teA. In asking

The buyers prohlem is for ~ples please indicate
how to get the certain good what ~!~tle :and description

....... an-d- avoid : all that cab be -of g0odsTou-want: .............
avoided of the uncertain bad. . jOHN WANAMAKER,
And this is the answer :: buy =----
of a merchanLwhose general Chestnut, Thirteenth. Markct, and

¯ ~
Junipcr sts., :

plan of business is to deservc p~wu~, Pa.
:,¯ ̄

<..,~.,~ :--

~, I~IRINR US~, L~D Et~RT.
" "- - ~ Will resist su,oen changes of Temperature

¯ " " ]lands. In order t.) give this nxoellcnt article
- ?.Nl) awider introdactioe, we offer 100,000 gallons,

but no more, at 25 per cent. diecouot from rog.
"~X~%Mt.X~Et~.~LI~- -- xktLk~._ - ular prices. Color Cards. 6 cents. Auel~vS

¯ WANrgD.
All matter~ It, R,’a| l:~It, t ,n,,r d,ly and ~has. H. lloweil dk Co.,

Pmml,tly. Pecans i]~Irir .............
IOOollt~L would d,, ~,|1 !
am worklnlz trl ,~1111, ell,
]Dt.,cl|l,th,ll~ ol all ~lwb

INSUIIAN(K’: I:,~’,.d it,
]O~*(~t ~eBrl,le rLitet*, tt,~ll
Innured.

DEEDS,’ BONDS, Y;, "
nruwrt ~’lth eltr,.. ~tt,t ,,,

OCEAN PAS~A|, ~"
]?or a:dle, to.ted [r,.o %~ ~ .......
"Guloo l,ia(." c:~rryio~: th,.
eellgt¯~ I~:kvd O) uu,y (,f th ,
as LOW Ae sr A?dr ~rU,W. ,.~

Drafts on Eur,~
All , tlquirit.’9 by Itmll T" "l’.

Photographic llano,* ~,, m.~
Slde of nvllovu~ Xv~a..

Whl RUe

Iptlla office.
fl~ce.

,,’., at th~
¯ "t.TY In the

;:IOR ,
D: C. , , t,

Dealnr In nli I.

Boots, Shoes, G~titcr~, t.;(., and every-
thing pertainin’g to the u~iness.

Ill-Custom work "tad l{t.pairing’~$
1done with Neatness art,, Dispatch.

NO. 1 Clark’s b.o,’h.

Eubscribe for the S. J. l; ~a,Ul.,ic~,v

ManuPrs vf Palnt% Cotar~. Olle, Vernish~,
212 tO 216 Raco Street.

Pll ILADEh PUIA , U. 8. A.

.... PIAN’0S &
Priers greatly Reduced.

Ifyou want to purchase a fir.,tclans PlANe
--~ Our b~utiful m,w "Illustrafed CattY= or0ROAN;,snd your a~tdrP.~= nun pa,tal card

Logue and Prioo llnt" maih,d free on application, to .I.T. SEE1,Y,
It .’IIZl I/t oU [OU,"

ALBRECHT & Co., ~cwJcr,ey.
Wareroome, O10 Arch St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

TUIIKISn, RUSS/AN
" ,--AND OTHER--.

tL’a2Y" 01d in~tromonts token in exchange.
Special inducements offered to Churches and
Schools.

GERRY VALENTINE,

CO~MI~I O NI-C R

To take acknowledgment and
proof of Deeds.

Philadelphia.

.,,,,,.l~, ~ _ . Wm. HANEY, . .............AOK OTqT
H.d[a. l’am,-.... ~,.,,. citi~ Fashionable Hair Cutter, : ://.~’ IS SELLING

sale. . has taken the shop recently ocouoied by Jos. I~t
I. OfflceandCoast, and will atteod t,) every particular in
’h. l’opuhtr tho busleese--IIair CUrling, Shampooing~/

Soaring, etc.
) ’,D, . A (’.Tea n Towel to 1~very Man!,. ~q.J.

0pen every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in
the morning.

llammont0o, Dec. 1st, 1879.

GEO. 8. WOODIIULL. JNO, T. WOODIIULL,
(L~to Justice flupr¢ me Attorney at haw.

Court, N. J.)

C0NSTANTLY ON IIAND. ALBO

"V’o~ota~bl"0s in ~easonL
Oar w~.,) n ruu throuvb the ~o~noa Wodnosday~ and ~t,t,l%

. . ,:(:)’;, ." !. o., .... ...

Hammont0n, N. J., Sattwday: JulyYd. XVI II. No. 28.

[For the 8owrn Jmmzv rtzvom~cAs.] since the war. Applicatlon~ fl’led after Juno
The Unknown Soldier.* a0th when grantsd, @n|y aarry ~ension bask tn

............................................. d~t~,of-flling. _L.~h~LPansloa 0f11¢o was kept
nY zAmm Non’rn. open up to 1~ mldnlght ou the S0t-’l~ T~e-loes

Tread Ilghtly o’cr his lonely grove, ply in tlme Is $200 to $2,000, and proba-
.............. "W’ltff--Wllkl~ffow6i~-~l~’ek-e-d-’and--gt~/; bly averages

O’ergrown.
Where s~mo kind hand hath rudely carried,

Upon a slab thc word Un~moum,

No grand Cathedral’s organ peals,

But ’mong the leaves the hlrds he loved,
Aru sweetly stnglng o verheaRL "

ithln no Abbey’s time etuined

., Will glvo to hi~3Ttmdy-l~rg fame.

To no bose tyront |,ellt the knee.
Hn was a man In thought and deed,

And in his glorious manhood./ree !

-- O ": noi ao to W n a nnme.

To wipe a natiozt from lhe mirth,
He died to freu a people nlavcd,

To IIRu n~tlot, Into birth.

No royal mothers Wccp for him.
~vo helrs to re3 al womauhood.

No structure build upon his fame,

But that which bodes a na_t_lon’s_g~. ....

No bass ~onsptrators will mourn,
A feeble tool tocrown their end.

A wife and ruother mourn ~ frlexid..

Oh unknown hero sleeping herot
Who d|ed to kot’ t) thy country’s trust,

Thy deeds will brlghteu lllntory’s page,
When tyraut’s nmnumonts are dust.

Aye t they will live through endless time,
Though unbeknown thy nnme to men.

_ l.’ulr Liberty

Upon the golden arch of Fame.

Then sleep, Oh hero ! "neath the flowers,

Thy country’s ~.’~ttitude I sJ~oro
Than flattery of courtlcrs.

To other nations yet unborn.
Who rise in Liberty’s defense.

Thy deeds to them snail prove a strength--
A nation’s grant inheritance.

Then rest as rest the honored dead.
Whoso names In deep oblivion IS0.

Whose deeds are quenchle~ as God’s slam,
¯ ~ Thc world’s bright lights that nnver die.

’A publlcmeotln~ to protest agalust the
crccLlou of a Iriuaumont to tile Prince Inf.
perlal In ’¢,’estntlnl~ter" Abbey, will be hnld
nt ~qt. James lIlfll, on the 15Oh Inst., Sir "~,Vll-
fled L~Lwson i)rt’sldlag,--Phila. Record.

Fourth of July.

-.~--j~t t y--prc~,~ton~tme-dc~n-t he- broad

~treet,
:I[I! ho! hlppoLty hal

The marching and tromping of twelvc little
font.

HI! ha ! hlppctty hot

The nag ut the heP.d was the"red, ~’hlte nnd

blur,,’
Aud thn soldle|’a enme mamhlng behind, two

and two.
Ill :ha: hlppetty ha!

"the druln uad thn fifo lnade g terrible nol~e,
Aud llltcwlse the nix youug American boys,

]ttl hul hlppetty hal

The people they fled tn great terror before.
Ht I be! hlpl~etly hal

Tae boy8 followed aIlcr, and ahontcd hurrah !
Ill! he! hippetty he !

Hurruh for the g.orious Fourth of July.
Hurrah foTtffC"~/d~-wlflt/5-dnd blue.~:fiT-the-

cry !
Hi ! he! hippett¥ he !

They cl~.arge down the attest, while Of hearing
bereft

Ti~e people went, tumbling around right an.d
|{dal.q

ITll ho! Idppotty he:

The’y swept all belbrn them. they carried the
day,

Hit he! hlppetty he!
A~ till’y hstv~ doao-~o uow--dtnd will. do

alway,
fill hal hippotty hot

--l~qura Lcd.,mrd

Our Washington Letter.
W^e.t~oro’% D. C., July 5, 1880.

The political eventn ef the punt week may be
summed up es follows : Thu RcpnblleanNation"¯ i
al Oummltteo has elected lion. Marshall Jewel
as its Chairmnn and will hove ira"head quar-
terd’ at two or threo different points. The
Democratic Natlonnl Commlttee haa virtually
decided to select Senator William A. Wallace as
Chalrmau. and will probably have Its head

rters in this city. The actual campulgu
xctli n,t be opened unql after the 12th, when
the Democratic N,,tlonal Oomtolttee will meet
in New York. Aftcr that dqto the work will

prohatdy.bo ouch as the younger of cur voters
have never soon. Ib,uoral Weaver, Grceubu0k
sandS,late for the Presidency, has published
his In|tar o’ ~teccptnuco, hcln~the first of the
baudidates todo so. The General will 0erta|nly
he a "dark horse" in the oampuign~prohably
vary dark ann--but it ehodld bc estd of his let-
ter that is manly,an,| that he brlugs to the atteu.
finn many thlnge of general importanos whally
igoorn3 by the two larg0r partie~.

IIorlng the last week nu anormsus number of
appli0ations forpnnMon were received~a great.
or numbcr~ tn facb than In some whole ysars

Attorney Deveu~ says, unoffintully,
that all U.S. Election Marshalls will

~ed this year, and that he suite|pates
In having them paid hereafter.

was less than two millions. As publl~hw, I in
¯ the papers, about eight millions of nomlhal but
not real reduction was included in the state.
meut.

The Treasurer of the Republican Cougres-
torts that the "voluntary

subsoriptions" from the employe~ of the
executive departmeet~ 0ome in about as fact
could be expected, but that as the campaign

General Hancock is said to feel
the oft published statement of his eagerness
in the metter of the execution of Mrs. Surratt"
It is:duo the General to say that all such
charges do him injustice ; he simply did hls
duty faithfnliy. Probably~ considerlng the
-~at- t bag.hal h-t be-sand ids te~-havb---t he-esteem-
of all who know tbem~ it would be well to drop
the personal contest now-going on.

do not thick the criticisms upon them on ac-
count of the recent accldents are just, they say
any defect the~e may be is in the law.

INDEI’E~DE~IT.

MR. EDrroR:--Th0 undersigned here.
by publicly denies the authorship of that
anonymous articl~concerni~g the indis-
position of the Sunday Schools to cel~

i the
REPUBLICAN of Jnne 19th, and stung

by the Her, let to day. We make this
disclaimer because wc have heard that
the opinlon is circulated that we wrote

it. We believe, however, that the arti-
cle was the honest opinion of a Christian
gentleman, too pure to deserve the severe

criticism he has received ; and while we
that the wrltcr withheld his
whoever he was (and he will

undoubtedly make himself Imown) he
very accurately expressed the sentiments

which we have before uttered in public
and in private, and which we are now

hul~to openly corroborate. .
J. A. Jo~zs.

tlan~to.,rroI% Joly tth, 1880.

To the White Mountains:
The Editorial Association, through the

arrangements made by their Executive
Comnfittce, wcre afforded a most de-
lightful excursion and pleasure trip to
that famed summer resort, the White
Mountains. The company was com-
posed of over t~vo hnndred and fifty
ladies and gentlemen, who congregated
at Pier 40, :North River, on Monday af-
tcrnoou, June 25, and ou thesteamboat
City of Lawrence, ofthe :New York and
:Norwich- Li n e ,-were-safely-:~md as com-
fortably ~ the boat would permit, laud-
cd at Allcn,s Point on the Thames Riv-
er, a few miles below :Norwich, just as
the grey light of dawn on the morning
of the 29th was seen ovcr the hills that
skirt the eastern shore of the river. As
the boat was passing up East River, a
burning stcamer was seen ahead-that
startled some of the passcn’gcrs, bring-
ing fresh to the mind the rcccntdisastcrs
on those waters and on the sound. We
lmd
the horrors of the scene will not soon be
effaced from the mind. A mo~t excel-
lent supper was furnished’ ou’the boat,
of which nearly avery one partook With
a zest. The points of interest termina-
ted with Fort Sclluyler~ soon after which
darkness came on, and with it a magnif-
icent display of naturets pyrotechnics,
which continued for miles up the sound,
and finally culminated in shtting fire to
something on thh shore, which added
still greater grandeur to the scene. The
staterooms were so fearfully hot that it
was at a late hour before we’ turned in,
to ge~ but a few hours’ sleep.

Entering the cam we were whirled
away up’ tile east bank of the Thames
River, through varied scenes of rural
beauty and grandeur, passing through
nutnerout~ villages and by immense fac-
toric~, thrift and enterprise being evi-
dent overywhers, .except on some of the
farms, which showed signs of neglect.
We reached Worcester,Mass., for break.

I first. Everything was iu readiness aud

wMting for ns, and we filled, the largo
dining room of the station restaurant
to rvpletiomL-~v~tt enfi~)R was ~paid
to us that the crow_d_qd:_zo_Q~ 6.nd table
rendered possible. We had over au

at the time appointed,’wo sped along at
a rapid trausit speed, through thriving
towns and villages, to North Conway,
:New Hampshire, where wn arrived at I

House. Here we really begau to enter
the mountain region, and Mt. Washing-
ton was plainly seen in the distance,
with the peaks of other mountains in
0very directi0n.___3~t. Kea r~_g~ _.from_

ering 3,367 feet. We left hem ’at 2"30,
and proceeded slowly through the

the mountains, along the windings of
the Saco River, passing on the sides of
Mt, Willcy, and Mt. Webster, while
Mts. Monroe, Pleasant aud Washington
were seen in the distance. Tie view
from the cars as we passed up this gorge,

wonder, especially as we crossed .the
Willey brook 80 feet
the Frankcnstien tressle-work, 75 feet
high. The noted Willey house was seen
far down in the valley. On emerging

from this gorge we reach a lovely valley,
in which the Crawford House is situated.
Mt.Willard rears its rocky, craggy cliffs
near this, but we had not time to visit
it. After a ~hort stop hcre~-and a visit
to the house and a view of the beautiful

entered the cars nnd a shortride brought
us to our destination,the Fabyan House,
which is amon~ the best in the ~Vhitc
Mountaiu raglan, There are accommo_
dations ibr 20C or more guests, and they
are made at home. The dining room is
immcnse, and the main parlor is over
100 feet in length, and 50 feet wide, ele-
gantly furnished with every convenience.
We remained hcro from Tuesday eve-
ning till Thursday morn. On Wednes-
day morning we went to the summit of
Mt. Washingtsn, nine miles distant, by
rail. The last thrcc miles the ascent is
made at a grade of ncarly 2,000 fcot to
the mile, ah-d:in the steepest ascent,, up
Jacob’s Ladder, 13~ inehe~ to the yard.
The three miles are made in one hour
and a half, one c,-tr of 50 passenger ca-
pacity toeach engine. It took five cars
to convey our company tp the summit.

On the summit is a very good hotel
kept by alady,who pays a rent of $10,C00
a year. There are good accommoda-
tions, and evcrything first class. There
are several buildings, and all are chained
to the rocks to keep them in their places,
as the winds hcre are fearful, as we had
reason to know.

The day wasabad one for u§. We
were in the clouds, dense and dark. We
had On winter-clothing; and yet many
sought the heat of the stove in which
was a good fire, to keep warm. We
could only say we had been on Mt.
Washington,and ha~ been in thc clouds,
6,293feet abel’s the’sea. At 2 P. xL we
commenced our descent. On emerging
from the cloud a scene of grandeur burst
on our vision that. we wouId travel a
thousand miles to witness. The sun
was shining on the tops and sides of the
surrounding mountains and the valley

US

wondcrful scene of beauty aud glory on-
ly to be seen to be appreciated. A short
ride brought us to the Fabyan House.
Several of the party asceuded Mr. De-
ception, which is directly in front of the
Fabyan Housc, and apparently but a
short distance from the top, with a good
foot path. But they fouud how decep-
tive was the appearance of the noun"
tain, and some returned before reaching
the top. On the side of this mountain
we found mosquitoes, more formidable
thau any Jersey mosquitoes we have ever
seen,’ and caused many, even Jerseyites,
who are supposed to know and not fear
mosquitoes, to beat a hasty retreat.

Iu the evening the Aunual Reunion
of the :New Jersey Editorial AsSociation
was held in the parlor of the Fabyau
House. Toasts were given,and respond.
cd to by a number of gentlemou, which
you will not have room for, if I was to
report. Sullies it to say, the ROb’lutes

was opened by the President ~" the As.

Ab,~ve t,r,-,. ., thepure
l~ler~tute, j!l - lcavo~ the
plm~s, ano.q ~ ,. un f~uitin
liquid fern, I’ ,, .- pr.pcr..
tie~, it is |*, o],er~t,co
peol,lo :m ["11 po.ee..

"Our" 3, I {dr othe’r
so-r;(i d .... t e.i~ed

.~h.. r,t
111 ~lwi]-

Tb, t.v. n~i~
f~crtr.a, ieh nat

ng~3 Inu :,g us it
gse ~. " ....................

h,. ~:n,]. - ,,f their
ta~W ~I,.,I~ ~ - p0 crop,
~d ~ arra~ ~[,ccial
~age.

t"

Per "lt~ ~,t|0
......... l*~r zal ............ iL00.

~Villiarl~ ~ J ~ s~effer,
III ¯ ,

- ;2 ,~ " ~ ~-

~’ms, C. 0

For a]e e~ d : . :,.~nt,
I~._¢edFarmeand Ytll~ge l,,t .... d bull:lin~
i~lml~xtly located, In ~d n.u, t ~,, of the towu

[or I~ale rein -, o t,>~’t,oO0
|U ~y.lo@ta|m,’llla. -

~X~ lllOEg YROM $5-t..~I" ~ ,~i""¢’l’H.

Addr,, .
- ¯ T. J. ~ ’a I 1’.~ ,~- ~ON, - ’

-’~’ ....~’? % ̄ ’,~":1% ~.

GEe. S. WOODHULL & SON,

LA W O~2,’ICES;
S. W. Cor. Front and Market Strcet~

CAMDEN, N. J.

nooas I aun.~ ’#arboa Istl~ntNa.

--:,- ..J

10, 1880. Five Cents per :Copy ol .....
",",’A

sociatiou, Charles H. Folwell, of the
Mt. 1Wolly Mirror, with ashort a~d ap-

and : fl~o toasts wexe

was au~ex-

ceedingly pleasant one. The next morn-
we

then to thu ,ntrance of the Fmnc0nia
Notch, to see Profile Rock, on the p0.int
of Cannon Mountain. Hereis a perfect

chin to the top of the head, but looks
only a few feet, so great is the hight.
At the ]’oot of the mountain is a pool or
lake which is known as the wash bowl
of this "Old Man of the Mountain,-

whole tegi0n, and the Profile House one.
of the most attractive. Just below f~

ales from side to side of the valley, bat
to come a~in, when one thinks th~
souud is forever gone.

On returning to Bethlehem Statiouv
on the Boston’& Ogdensburg Railroad~

miles away, which, like the Bcthlohem~
of old~ is a lovely village, and noted for

Hampshire, and has a number of fine
hotels, among the best is the Sinclair
House, where we lodged on Thursday
night. During the afternoon of Thur~
day a number of our party visited Mr.
Agassiz, the top of which is two miles
away.- Many of-the tadieswalkedthe
distauce, audreturned rcfreshed. From

this mountaitt, which rises
from the plain liko a tower, wc had, a
grand view, not only of thc numcro~s
mountain peaks, but of valleys, which
opened in every directiou. The moun-
tain received its name from Pro£ Agas-
siz, who built the house, where hc spent
his summers.

The proprietors of the Sinclair House
cleared" the dining room in the eveningr
and sent to Littletou for a band, and to
most excellent music those who desired,
"tripped it lightly" until 12 o’~oek.
The time was interspersed by reading
and recitation by members of theparty.

On Friday morning,we took stages
for Bcthlehcm StatS on, \where _w~. _tack
the cars for our homeward-bound jour-
ney,down the valley of the Ammnnoosuc
River, through Littleton, Lisbon, Bath,
where we cattle into the valley of the
Connecticut River. :Newber2y and
Bradford, in Vermont,were plainly seen.
Our ride through this valley Was delight-
ful. On the east were Eagle Head,
:Black Mountain..Mousilauke, Owl’s
Head, and were the last of the noted
peaks of the White Mountains which
we ware to look upon. Saying good by
to these Monarchs of the mountam re-
gion, we entered the valley of Pcmige-
wasset River, and down this valley to
the Pemigewasset_Ho use_at Plymofit~
where we took dinner. This is a first
class house, and its location on the bank
of the Pcmigcwasset River is exceeding-
ly beautiful. . From this the mute lay
down the river, and along the shores of.
Lake Winnepesaukee, meaning the
"smile of the Great Spirit,- which is all
it indicates. -

We stopped at Concord, where thn~
rousing cheers were given for the CapS-
tel of :blew Hampshire, and as. we

-moved-ou t~- of-the--depot-s satut~ was
fired for us. At’Worcester we toohtsup-
pcr, after which Mr. Folwell proposed
three cheers for Mr. H. :N. Turns%Gen-
eral Passenger and Freight A~nt, of
the Nashtu~ and Worcester l:~a~lroad,
who had becn with us and provided
everything for our comfort. They were
giveu with a will. Mr.Turnerresponded
in a few timely remarks, ia which he
said everywhere we had stopped we had
been complimented for b~L~g ladies and
gentlemen, and that on: :pleasure had
not been marred byanyunbeeomingeon-
duct of auy of tho party. He said he
had been highly pleas~l with the excur-"
sionists and was sorry to say good by.
On leaving tho depot cheor on cheer
went up for Mr. Tumor, who remained
till the last car was out, waving his hat

t and wishing us ban voyage.
I It was 10 ~’clock when we took thn
~. boat for New York wlflch was reached
without accident A thousand thanks

I were expressed to the mauagers of the
Pe~ nsylvania, Central of New Jet~oy,

c. ~ A. Railroads¯ or :sew J~my,
the.other :roads over which._we.~
as~wclL tts=the.officem

sies extended. Nothing was-left uudm~-

one. A fe~ oF the excut~onists met a
tho boat aud, dxew up.s0me msolu~;0a
which will bc sent to the lyartie~ me,-
atoned above, and to tl~-Exe~ufiv~

o~ the Editorial 2f.esoclati~. -4:
for the perfection of the a~angementlb --: ..
in which there was no break~ nothing tD, : : ’:
mar the pleasmre which was replete frn~,
beginning to ca&

& new fe~tu¢e appears in~ the pubT~ .... . . ~
debt statement for the past month in~. ’ "%,::

834 of fraotional oar.- . ::..:
rency will Dever be presented foe paym~!, "

and it is, therefore, accouute& as a redraw.
ties of the public debt. The~-eal ~ _ .
tibn, r, his aside, was $1,8~,490.51. Coaz~
ing the fractional currency thu~ dropp~
the reduction for June
lions.

Watches. Jewelry,
8flyer & Plated W ara. .

Agents for the Hcward Watch Co,,.

I

 asaic tgtarks &B.aag 

ted PlatPd Wax.e.
]No. 2~ North Neeomd ~glree~

PIBt ILADELP]B[J2L~

WM, BERHS USE;

Contractor and Builder,
~anulactnrer ant Dealerln

\

Dool~, S~h. nll,ds.
nhu~ern, Me oldl n g~, W i ndo~’-$~ua~

BrackeUK Lattices Stair Rafting. Ballma~-~l al~*~a
Po~ta, Lime, Calcined’ Plastnr, Laud.

Pl~ter, Plastering Hair, Cc4nent~

¯ Brtcks. BuUdtug Stone,
&c., &c.~. &c.

BUILDI~O LU"atBgR O’IP ALL KI.N’DS~o
LY O~ hAND.

Cedar Shingles
att~e Iowsst maxkot rat~ ....

ilasket~ lurnished lit
$1 each.

Orders by mail will receive, prompt attenLteL

XX COT (not painted, Whlt~ BudO

~ake~ a perfect b~d. No maUre~ or plIIown m
qnlr.d. Bettor than n hammock, n~ tt fin thob~yall~
pl,.ammtty, a ,I li, a etlutlrhr. Ful,I, ,t ,r ,,Ironed llae~t~b
IV. Setl=|nstentng. It is-Ju.t the t[~flng for hole~%
ofllco~. ¢,,tl-g,.~, v,tnlt~LU,.cti,,gs, ~tltotltn,.n , Cg&
fur the la~n, lUa~za, or "t.o,,:v~r ~e in the hor~
Splnladi,t hw hP.alh3~ vX’ dlll*.Ft’h.
l~reu~r ~:O:-D,-
wttl pt~cpay exl,rP~e t~ ao~ ;~aJhtntd ~taL]uU
Ml~teMppl R|~cr aud u,,rth ~f Mason anti Dlnt~’s~
Llue. For 75 eente, In Mtmac~ot~, Ml~t~t
Iowa.

W~--~M’OI~ 1~’.LADD, 105./~ortll Sere-
end Street, philo; ~JT. Canat _~ ~ew, Ta~k
108 Fulton ~treet. l~ton, Send for ~’~nh~.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND
Solioitor in Oh~ne~ey.

M&Y’N L&NDING, N.

THERB WILL BE ThE

Second Public 8ale
of lots at

OGEAN GITY,
(formerly known as l~c~ r~et~ .;
TUead~yo Jnn~ ~antla i:~’:~’.."

commencing at one e’clo~,k p. m. at whi6h’~a~
a Isrgenumber ©f choke lots finely lo~mt~l-~
t~e oe~an, will be sold or, easy terms.

er rout. of Ihe purchase mo~ey mmtt
en ths day ef sale. All m

There will be a train from Phflada]ld~
PhUa. & ~[~uti~l {3i~" R.R. aul retma

name da~,, B.B.
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